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Six New Editors to 
Begin 'Contributor' 
Work for First Issue
Editor Urges Starting 
Entries Now; Deadline !«ergean t, sports co-editor 
To be Announced Later Lawr™lii*» a"d wrved
rushing chairm an. Ho is an RO TC
of the 
on the
1952 Handbook com m ittee. A sen* 
Six new ed itoria l s ta ff m em bers ior, Knuth is a m em ber of Phi 
w ill begin w ork on the first semes- Kappa Tau, w here he is corres- 
ter Contributor soon, accord ing to ponding secretary  for 1952.
Joan English, ed itor. Appointed this M eyer  is also a senior and a 
week, they are : Don Carlsen, D ick m em ber o f Ph i Kappa Tau. He 
Knuth. Ken M eyer, E llie  Shaw, served  as their treasurer in 1951. 
John Ta tge , and Sa lly  Teas. He is a m em ber o f the French 
Carlsen. a junior, is a m em ber club; rece ived  an A lexander Reid 
o f Ph i D elta Theta. He is now serv* honorable mention in the 1952 es- 
ing as their v ice  president and say contest and received  honors
1950-51.I in
Lawrentians 
Aid in United 
Charity Drive
Lawrentian Is Rated 
All-American Among 
College Newspapers
T h is  week the Law ren tia n  rece iv -
Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. and possibly 
Thursday even ings. The class w ill
--------  be open to anyone in the co llege
« d  notice o f being aw arded  an hon-'new spaper is superior, the highest w h o  ig in te re s le d, students a n d
Or ra ting  o f “ A ll-A m erica n ’ ' fo r last rank g iven  by the Associated  Col- f u like It in b g i T
sem es te r  am ong papers o f its „  . . .  . . . Iacu,iy aiuce. n  w in  ocgin  ru ts-
d e s s .  The aw ard  sign ifies  that the leC,ate P ro ss - wh,ch “ "d u c t , a erf- day. O ctober 14
tica l serv ice  s im ila r to that under M iss E llen  Stone, dean o f worn-
M iss  Shaw, a senior, is a m em ­
ber o f I ’ i Beta Phi and their rush* 
ing chairm an for 1952. She has been 
ac tive  in Wlt.\ activ ities  and this 
year serves as its president. Tat- 
se is a senior and a m em ber o f 
Delta Tau Delta, lie  is an ROTO 
sergeant, LU C  treasurer and se rv ­
es on the Law rentian  ed itoria l 
board.
A m em ber of Delta G am m a, Miss 
Teas is also a senior. She is a co* 
rushing chairm an and Delta G am ­
m a's rep resen tative to the SEC. 
e fit students in fo re ign  universities She has served as LU C  publicity 
which are still d igg ing  them selves chairm an, Law ren tian  reporter, Ar- 
out o f w ar rubble. jiel s ta ff m em ber, freshm en Hand-
To  head the d rives  in various book com m ittee, SEC e l e c t i o n  
dorm s are Carolyn Sue Peterson , j chairm an and was chosen as a 
O rm sby; Irv  Curry, B roka w ; Jan- beauty queen in 1951 and 1952. 
et Spencer, Russell S age ; M erlyn  The s ta ff m et yesterday to dis- 
Trum bouwer, Law rence  House; cuss plans for the two issues o f 
T om  W arren . North house; Kenn the yea r. They urge students to be- 
Cummins, L aw e  house. Sue W right, « ' n w riting their entries now; dead- 
Th ere  w ill be a class in textileJSage cottage ; N ancy W allace, P ea - line for tlu* publication w ill
[printing held in the art cen ter on ,body; and G rac ie  Iten, Pa rk  house. announced soon.
Ralph Peterson  w ill so lic it for the ** **e * ontributor is a literary 
barracks, and M ory  Lock lin  w ill n ,ag a yinf‘ which publishes poetry, 
take care ot the quonsets. A m ong short atories, essays, and sketches.
j dents, serv ing  as head solicitors,
T h e  six new members of the C ontributor editoria l s ta ff m et yesterday with editor Jo an w 11 ,?.ld ?  the La* rence'.United 
English and art editor Barbara Emley to get the presses rolling on the first issue. They are, The group w'mra°ise money to b en . 
(left to right, Ken M eyer (standing), Don Carlsen, M iss Emley, Sally Teas, M iss English, John 
J a tg e , D ick K nuth (standing) and Ellie Shaw. (Photo by Zueh lke).
Ellen Stone O ffers 
Class, on Tuesdays, 
In Textile Paintings
College Theater 
Releases Titles 
Of Productions
'Adding Machine' to 
Open Drama Season
the fra tern ities, the fo llow ing  soli- ^  <’OVPr design and several illus- 
citors have been appointed: Beta traUona will also be sought; they 
Theta P i. Bob Sneed; S igm a Phi ■ » » *  be submitted to Barbara Em -
Epsilon. Bob H aum erson ; Delta * a r  e . o r* -
Tau Delta. R oger Kennedy; P h i ' M ^ u s c r ip ts  which can be enter- 
v .  t* c t « „  r  . _ nj  Phi ed with any o f the board m em bers
which com m erc ia l papers are  ju d g - en’ w *10 ^ as *ia (* experien ce  in a ’ D A  s ’ or the ed itor, are to be typew rit-
ed teaching cra fts, w ill conduct th e jD e l t a  Theta Ron M yers . tpn double.spaccd on onc side o (
course in princip les o f  design in 1 Joan English  w ill canvass the li- thp gheet Thp appllcant ls to at. 
C o lu g i newspapers are  classed ^ e  use o f block printing and silk b ra ry ; “t.s tie  K lingm an, the corner- |acjj w orjt a separate sheet
accord ing to school enrollm ent, cir- screen prin ting on textiles . |Vatory; G eorg ia  H ester. M ain  hall; Qf paper g iv in g  his name. When
culation. frequ en cy  o f publication Since the group w ill have to be and Anne Reynolds, Science hall. t^e m anuscripts are judged, they 
and tvne o f school Poin ts are lim ited in number, a second class Betty Guerin w ill solicit at the A i r are  identificd by a codt, number 
. . . i, . . . .  . m ay be held on Thursday even ings Force  headquarters, the art center whicj1 is assigned by the editor,
aw arded  for all phases o f the pub- also As this is an e x t r a - c u r r i c u -  and the cam pus gym , and D ave  xho first issue o f th(. maKazin0
lication  process, covera ge , w riting, lar p ro ject, there w ill be a fee  o f Kopplin w ill see to A lexander gym . is PXpected to be in print before 
editing, headlines, typograph y and $10() asked o f each m em ber. (Tow n students w ill be approached jChristmas
make-up. departm ents and special At the first m eeting M iss Stone,by Judy P ierce , 
features. w ill discuss and dem onstrate som e' Positions for soliciting agents
The Law ren tian  was espec ia lly  °*  the techniques o f printing. She from  South house. Neenah, Mena- 
cited  fo r  its cove ra ge , c rea tive  fea- recom m ends that everyon e w  h o sha, K im b er ly  and Kaukauna are 
tures, good story organ iza t i o n, P lans to a ttend the course com es still open .Students who arc interest- f
make-up, sound readable e d ito r ia ls 10 the first m eeting so that it c a n e d  in helping with one o f these %  I I V #  f  I  I  I  I  w  f  f  w l  
•'The Add ing M ach in e”  b y  E l- sports covera ge . I t  was crit ic iz- bc decided how to d iv ide  the group areas m ay contact Jean Reynolds, _  _  #
n e t ’ R ice, “ O thello”  by Shake- ed fo r  s ligh tly  heavy leads. between Tuesdays and Thu rsdays .!LU C  chairm an, at Russell Sage. C  O f T l f T I f  I  f  C 6 S
This is the first tim e in s eve ra l I
E ve ry  W ednesday m orning at ? 
o ’ clock, the Student Christian Asso­
ciation m akes it possible for stu­
dents to attend an inter-denom ina­
tional Com munion serv ice  in the 
M ethodist chapel. R everend R. T. 
Alton w ill adm inister the sacra­
ments.
SC A Elects
apeare  and “ The Streets o f N ew
Y o r k ”  by Dion Boncicau lt w ill con- yea rs  that the Law ren tian  has gar- 
■titu tc the th ree m a jo r  productions nered a superior rating. It  has con- 
on the Law ren ce  C o llege  Th ea ter sistently been F irs t Class, howev- 
*gen d a . ie r » which s ign ifies excellence.
P a r ts  fo r  "T h e  Add ing  Ma-j  Ed itors during the last sem ester 
Chine,”  which w ill be presented on w ere Bob Peterson , who finished 
N o v e m b e r  6, 7 and 8 ,  are now b e -  ^is term  in the spring, and Lynn 
Ing cast. Any upperclassm en un- Casper, present ed itor, who took 
ab le  to take part in the scheduled o v e r - J im  Sam ter was business 
tryou ts  should contact M r. F . The- o n a g e r  under Peterson  and M ary  anist, w ill open the 1952-53 rec ita l 
Odore C loak or M r. John F ord  Sol-,K a y  is Present business m anager. season with 
le rs  as soon as possible. ■ » * * * *  I
On M arch  5, 6 and 7 the theater A A U W f  DOOK F i S * X 
w ill present “ O thello ,”  the th ird .
Shakespearean  p lay  produced by l O Q O V .  T O I T I O I T O W  
L a w ren ce  thespians in f iv e  years. "
L a w ren ce  theater goers w ill r e -1 T'tio Am erican  Association o f Uni- 
e a ll the 1948 presentation  o f the v e rsity  W om en are holding their 
fam ous traged y  “ H a m le t”  in the annual book fa ir  at the Law ren ce  
L a w ren ce  chapel, and last spring M em oria l chapel today (F r id a y ) October 
the com edy, “ The T am in g  o f the ant* tom orrow . The sale, to be held g r a m .
S h rew ,”  was presented arena sty le  *n tbe basem ent o f the chapel, w ill p our pre ludes H948> 
in  the M em oria l union. open from  8 a.m. to 9 p m . to-
“ The Streets o f N ew  Y o rk ,”  n day and from  8-!2 a.m . tom orrow , 
m elod ram a  o f about 1800 w ill be Saturday. Books as low  as five  or 
the th ea ter's  annual arena style tpn cents w ill be featured  at the 
production. Because o f lim ited  annual event, 
seating  capac ity  the p lay w ill run
fo r  tw o weekends on A p r il 23, 24, NeWS E d i t o r  P o s i t i o n  
25. 30 and M ay 1 and 2 in the un-
C. Duncan Opens 1952-53 
Recital Season on Oct. 16
M r. C lyde Duncan, com poser-pl- 
i t  -  r it l 
a piano rec ita l o f e x ­
trem e appeal. A  m em ber o f the
Law ren ce  C onservatory  fac  u 1 t y, 
Mr. Duncan w ill be introducing 
severa l numbers for their first 
Law ren ce  presentation.
The tim e for the rec ita l, to be 
given  in Peabody hall, has been 
set at 8:30 on Thursday even ing, 
10. F o llow in g  is the pro-
.......... ..........................Frank
| G rave  - andante
A lleg re tto  tranquillo . . .  
Lento 
V ivace  
Chaconne in G m ajor. .
Nocturne in B m a jo r ..........
B arca ro lle  in A m inor . . .
M artin
.Handel
Faure*
F a u re ’
Ion. Freshm en  w ill be e lig ib le  to O p e n  O n  L a w r e n t i a n  Interm ission
try for parts in the la tte r  tw o pro-! App lications for the position o f Th ird  Sonata. . Paul H indem ith 
ductions. A ll plays_ are  under the news ed itor o f the Law ren tian  w ill W ith qu iet m otion 
d irection  o f F. Theodore C loak and be accepted until W ednesday, Oc- V ery  liv e ly  
John Ford  Sollers. tober 15 to fill the unexpired term  M odera te ly  fast
A lso  included in the co llege  the- o f Doug R e im er, who was forced  Fugue 
ater p rogram  w ill be a series  o f to resign  because o f other com m it- This p erfo rm an ce o f the Hinde*
one-act p lays d irected  by m em bers ments. A ll applications should be m ith Th ird  Sonata w ill com plete  during the 1950 recita l
M r. C loak 's  p lay  d irectin g  class addressed to John Runkel, m anag- the perform ance o f all three Sona- and T im oth y  M ille r  p layed  Hinde- England at all. 
and a convocation  by m em bers o f ing ed itor. South house, and plac- tas by Pau l H indem uth here at m ith ’ s F irs t Sonata last yea r. A ll Adm ission to showings is 42 cents 
Sunset, honorary theater organ iza- ed in the cam pus m ail. T ^ e  news Law rence. The Second Sonata was three Sonatas w ere com posed in plus 8 cents federa l tax, payable at 
Hon. 'editor position is a pay ing  job . (perform ed  by M rs. Kenneth Byer the sam e yea r, 1936. i the door.
Clyde Duncan
A  com plete breakfast w ill be 
served a fte r  Communion. The cost 
o f the food w ill be d iv ided  am ong 
those in attendance, the a ve ra ge  
charge being 10 to 15 cents.
The SCA feels that “ Com munion 
is an im portant aspect in ev ery  
Christian ’ s life , no m atter what 
denom ination he or she m ay be,”  
and has arranged  for these Com ­
munion serv ices  to encourage par­
ticipation in the sacraments. The 
serv ice  is planned so as not to in­
te r fe re  w ith 8 o ’ clock classes. Jean 
Reynolds is president o f the group.
Unique English Comedy 
Sunday's Film Classic
Film  Classics w ill open its season 
Sunday w ith the British comedy, 
! ‘ ‘Passport to P im lico .”  The film  w ill 
,be shown at 1:30, 3:30, 6:30, and 8:30 
in the W orcester A rt center.
I Based on a unique comedy idea, 
Passport to P im lico tells what hap­
pens to a tiny section of London 
when it suddenly finds it is le g it i­
m ately a possession o f ancient Bur- 
season gundy, not a part o f present-day
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B V  D A V ID  M cIN T Y R E
The big barid era o f Benny Good- 
»nan, Tom m y Dorsey, and Glenn 
M iller, is gone. H ow ever, out in 
N ew  Y ork  there are tw o guys who 
have been in the m usic business 
a long tim e who are hard-bent on 
a re v iva l o f the sw ing band and 
it looks as if they m ight be just 
th« guys to do it.
The two gentlem en m entioned
SCA Holds Weekly 
Interdenominational 
Communion Service
The SCA com m ittees and their 
chairm en listed below, w ill be re- 
cponsible for the y ea r 's  program  
«.f the Student Christian Associa­
tion. and have a lready begun their 
woi k. They are: social action, d ea l­
ing with human relations and sum- 
n i- r  activ ities, Nenah F ry  and Cyn 
thia Furber; discussions, both f ire ­
side and fellowship grounds, J i m 
Sam ter and Dave Knpplm ; depu­
tations, the *endin* o f leadership 
team s to are*a churches, Barb 
Spandet and Dick fMson; fellow­
ship suppers and picnics, M i m i  
I
Publicity, through posters and the
T.awrentian, M aggie Hnyer ami L iz  
T a y lo r ; Christian growth, A n n e  
Reynolds and G eorge  O etting; a r ­
ea representation, the prom otion o f 
ecum enical and SCA conferences, 
A lir e  Strven- ; and m em bership, 
Carolyn Sue Peterson and B o b  
J»nf#*d
The SCA gained m any new mem- 
bers through a m em bership m eet­
ing held by Carolyn Hue Peterson  
«»t Or ms by hall on Monday, Octo­
ber «  Anyone interested in the as­
sociation m ay contact Caro lyn  Sn»* 
for further inform ation.
Seminarian From Drew 
To be Here Tuesday
A represen tative from  Drew The­
o lo g ica l sem inary o f Drew un iver­
sity, Madison, New Jersey, w ill be 
in the union from  I to 5 p m. on 
Tuesday, October 14 to talk with 
students interested in the sem inary 
«n d  to answer questions concern- 
>dk theological work An appoint­
ment to set- ih« represen tative may 
be m ade with Mrs. R ice in the 
l>ean .s o ffice .
RIO THEATRE
N O W  thru TUESDAY?
are Eddie Sauter and B ill Finni- 
gan, o f the new ly form ed  Sauter* 
F innigan Orchestra. Acclaimed by 
Downbeat and M etronom e as the 
greatest thing in the popular music 
field  since the Goodm an days. Sau­
ter and F innigan are utilizing the 
forgotten  sounds in the m odem  
band. They seek and find m any 
new and unused sounds without the 
aid o f specia l sound e ffec ts  and ec ­
ho cham bers.
Hnth Sauter and Finnigan have 
spent many yearn arranging for 
Miller, ftootlman, Fllington, a n d  
others. These years apparently 
weren’t wasted, a* the three sides 
already have drawn rave notices 
from the public and critics alike.
On the strength o f these three 
discs. B illboard m agazine found in 
a nation-wide survey o f the disc 
jockeys, that the new S*F com bin­
ation is a lready am ong the top five  
swing bands in the nation. A ll 
th ree sides garn ered  top ratings in 
various crit ics ’ review s. Without a 
doubt, the Sauter-F inn igan duo has 
given the sw ing band btisiness a 
much needed shot-in-the-arm.
*  * *
A great new sequel to the Benny 
Goodman 193# .laaz Concert lu»s 
been released this week. Featuring 
the Goodman orchestra trio and 
quartet, these two L P ’s contain 
such great Gwidniaa numbers an 
Moonglow, Caravan, King Porter 
Stomp and Stardust. Real great 
stuff, the second “ .W* concert 
ought to prove a big hit with jazz 
fans.
A note o f interest to Jazz at the 
Phil, funs, is that the Norm an 
G ranz troup w ill p lay in M ilw au ­
kee tom orrow , O ctober II. T h e  
group w ill include Gene Krupa, 
Buddy Rich, Roy F.ldridge. F l i p  
Phillips, Ray Brown and E lla  F itz­
gerald. The group p layed  to stand­
ing room  only crowds at the Uni­
vers ity  o f W isconsin last night.
To Hold NalionaI Ser,es of Discussions to be
ESSAY Contest on ^  Biology Tutorial Class
Point IV Program
Competition for $1,800
The b io logy  tutorial class, under 
Dr. R e lis  B rown, w ill hold a series Jenes mi the use of plant and ani­
mal forms in art (at the Art een-o f discussion periods led by m em -
bers o f  the facu lty and o f the * " > :  M ' ’ s E " ' n "  o c c »* » -
Uonal therapy; M r. C raig R.
Thompson and M r. W illiam  Cba-
l
class.
The meetings will be held on aey on medieval science; Mr. J. 
Tuesday mornings at 11:00 o’clock J. Sjeblem on photosynthesis, and
T o  O p e n  N o v e m b e r  1 !in room 200 of Science hall, w i t h , * ' - • *  Smlth  • “  biophysics.
the exception  o f one m eeting which I Th e  students w ill then take o ve r  
Plans for a nation-w ide essay w jn be held in the A rt center The ,he discussions. Bob M oore  w ill de­
contest on the Po in t IV  P ro g ra m  departm ent invites any students or SCTlbe his honors w ork  on the 
with prize aw ards totalling )1 800 s ta ff m em bers who are interested vc ,° P m ent o f behavior in am phib- 
have been announced by the Na- jn the topics to attend ia - ° n January  6> J im  Lunney w ill
tional Council o f the Churches o f, M r R ichard  Burnett w ill open ,a lk  on som e phase o f m am m alian  
Christ in the U .S.A. lhe series on O ctober 14 w ith a W *to lo *y ; on January 13, Jean M e
i The contest, which opens N ov. discussion o f scientific reasoning jLaughlin  w ill deal w ith  the eco log i— 
1. I9f>2 and closes at m idnight. The next week M r. W illiam  F. Read cal asPects insect erad ication . 
M atch 31, 1953. is open to all Am - vvill talk about the geo log ica l back-! The next Tuesday Bob Sneed will 
ericans between the ages o f 15 and ground fo r  W isconsin eco logy  *Pcak • «  the ecology of the m ajor 
23. Both students and young peo- The following weeks will have: * * * " *  birds in Wisconsin, and the 
pie not in school are  e lig ib le , ac- >tr. Maurice Branch discussing we* k r**lo * in*r» M ary Wilsie w ill 
cord ing to E rnest L e fev e r , asso- the fate of midwestern forests* M r clo,ir semester’s sessions with 
c iate d irector o f the N ation a l Coun- j .  h . Griffiths on the relations of *  U lk  on Parasit«s  Wisconsin 
c i ls  D epartm ent o f International th , m i„«| f  the bodv; M r. G . H.
Justice and G oodw ill, sponsor o f ' __________________________I These are in form al m eetings at
the contest. p lace o f this topic as the subject which the speaker introduces the
Prises will be awarded to two for their essays. subject, and a gen era l discussion
groups consisting o# high school- M ade possible by the Zelah Van follows. N otices g iv in g  speaker and 
age contestants, 15 to IS years. Loan Fund, the contest has been subject w ill be posted in M ain hall 
and college-age participants, 19 to o ffic ia lly  endorsed by the Coun- and Science hall each week.
23. Names of winners will be an- cil’s United  Christian Youth Move- 
nouneed about May 15, 1953. ment. Contest instruction leaflets
In addition to the two first prizes and posters announcing the contest 
o f $400 each, there w ill be two sec-!w Ul be sent upon request by the 
ond-place awards o f $200, tw o third Point IV  Essay Com m ittee, Na- 
prizes o f $100 each, and twenty oth- tional Council o f Churches, 79 E. 
e r  prizes of $25 each. Adam s St., Chicago 3, Illinois.
Essays on the subject "T h e  Unit­
ed States and the U nderdeveloped  
A reas ,”  may be submitted at any 
tim e a fter N ovem ber 1. Basic pur­
pose o f the contest, said Mr. L e ­
fever. is to stim ulate active  in ter­
est o f young Am ericans in the 
problem s o f the Point IV  P rogram  
and our relationship with the e c ­
onom ica lly  less developed countries 
o f the world.
C hief requirem ents o f the con­
test are that the essays be kept 
to one thousand words or less with 
the m oral responsibility of the U.S. 
and the underdeveloped countries.
The contestants may choose any
Fiction and 
Non-Fiction 
10c Per Book 
HALLOWEEN  
CARDS
CONKEY’S
BOOK STORE
.4 Complete 
I .ine of Drugs 
and Toiletries
Prescription  Ph orm ocy
D IA L  3 5551
B U E T O W ’S  B%rty
Hoir Cutting & Styling
Phone 4 -2131
FAST FILM  
DEVELOPING
ID EAL  
PHOTO SHOP
2 08  E. College Ave. j
A r ;
RIVERSIDE
FLORISTS
Smart Campus Separates • • .
•  W h ite  cotton, little  boy s h i r t ................... $ 6 .5 0
•  Teom ed w ith herringbone tweed skirt by 
JUNIOR HOUSE. Huge pocket, gold scroll em b­
lem —  fly front. Green, Beige, Rust . . $ 1 2 .9 5
•  Red coif purse ..............................................  $ 1 0 .9 5
Plus Tax
•  Pleoted turtle-neck scorf. A ll colors . . $ 3 .5 0
•  Gold Pin ..............................................................  $ 9 .5 0
Plus lax
I 2 ‘JELKE B U IL D IN G
1952's Best Printing 
Art Displayed at Art 
Center for Month
A  d isp lay o f the best prin ting 
art o f 1952, rece ived  from  ttie So­
c ie ty  o f T ypograph ic  A its  in Chi­
cago, is now being  exh ibited  in 
the art center.
The exh ibit, fea tu ring  w ork  done 
in 19f>2, includes outstanding sta­
tionary  designs, g ree tin g  card  illus­
trations and designs on ex te r io r  
packaging. Book illustrations and 
c o v e r  designs are a lso on d isp lay, 
as are advertis ing booklets and 
folders, m agazine advertisem en ts 
and ca lendar designs.
Th is d isplay, along w ith the w ork  
o f  R obert von Neum ann, w h ich has 
been up fo r  a w eek  or m ore, w ill 
rem a in  in the art cen ter until the 
end o f the month fo r  the pleasure 
o f  students, facu lty  and townspeo­
p le.
]
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Cloaks Give Reading
F . Theodore Cloak, pro fessor o f 
dram a, and Mrs. C loak presented 
a read ing o f Christopher F r> ’ s 
| ‘The Lad y  is Not for B urn ing" at 
the w eek ly  m eeting o f the App letoa 
K ota ry  club last Monday even ing.
* s ]
i f *
I I3pl
m
%  f c
iP M >■«
■ f ,  - >>
■ A
Oil Demonstration Done
By Robert von Neumann .  ^ f ^
_  . i a  a  d  ! Robert von N eum ann, M ilw au kee  artist, who specializes in scenes of the Great Lakes
Begins LAA Programs and its fisherm en, gave a lecture-dem onstration in oils before L A A  Sunday afternoon. H e  
The L A A  presented its first pro- is shown above giving an in form al gallery  tour of his shown which now hangs in the A rt
gram  of the year Sunday Oct. 5 at C enter to Liz Taylor, Faye Koberstein and H arry Patterson. (Post-Crescent Photo).
the W orcester A rt center. M r. R ob -1------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ .----------------------------------------------------------- -------- ------
e rt von Neum ann g a ve  a dem on-' _ I _  i .  . . .. ,  . .
stration  in painting w ith  oils using Dietrich Gives Art Class w ork * accordm S lo M r - Thom as|freshm an studie* laboratories . M i
M iss B arbara  M ille r  as a m odel -  .  .  C ^ h m e n
Students o f L a w ren ce  a re  en- T O  I n t e r e s t e d  I r e s n m e n
cou raged  by the L A A  to jo in  the A new  non-credit a rt class w ill M onday afternoons at 1:30 in the m ajors, w ill welct 
a r t association  and take advan tage ^  0f fere<j  to a ll freshm en  inter- A rt center, 
o f  the speakers w h ich appear
D ietrich , artist in residence at D ietrich  feeU  that freshm en, es- 
Law rence. Th e class w ill be hekLpecia lly  those who plan to be art
chance to
do work in painting and draw ing
Ihero. F a y  Koberstein. president. « • « '  in doi,,s ex tra-cu rricu la r art. 
stated that in order to get talpnt-l 
ed  men to appear, it is necessary ■ 
to have su fficien t funds and this 
can only be accom plished if  t h e  
students jo in  the association. The|
L A A  w elcom es a ll the possib le! 
support. M em bersh ip  is $1 fo r  stu­
dents and $3 fo r  towns people.
B ecause o f the discontinuance o f this y ea r.
N O W  
a t  Z O R D E 1 A S
G a l a l i
f y e & t i u a l
A t Perpignon
fL im ited  First Edition )
1 3 Long Playing Albums  
In One M ag n ificen t Edition 
B eautifu lly  Bound
75.00
f
DEL’S l
ffa e id a M o p '
224 E. C o llege  Are. Dial 3 5059
IM PORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT
Wonderful feeling
FREEMANS
A: W ing Tip Grain S12.95 
K: Grain Plain Toe 5I4.&0
IXhrrt Shoes $8.95 U  $81 Ja 
Fitted for Lang-I<ive4 
Comfort at
HECKERT
SHOE CO.
Your College Shoe Store
COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES 
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY!
Nation-wide survey based on actual student interviews in 
80 leading colleges reveals more smokers prefer Luckies 
than any other cigarette -- and by a wide margin. No. 1 
reason given —  Luckies* better taste. Survey also shows 
Lucky Strike gained far more smokers in these colleges 
than the nation#s two other principal brands combined,
1 s t u d e n t s ! ”
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Mall your Lucky 
Strike Jingles. We pay $25 for every 
one we use. Send as many jingles 
as you like to: Happy-Go-Lucky.
P.O. Box 67, New York 46. N.Y.
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER!
m *  C l t A N E *  m m „  s m m m  S M ( W
B e  f % y - G O  U fC K W
...........
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Pin and Chain are Donned 
As Greeks Return to Cells
B Y  J IN G O
A t long last the campus la back to norm al —  tired, broke wheel-less 
and cold. I t ’s alw ays nice to get back to hour exams. Party, party, too. 
Even J im m y James sounded good. T om orrow  night w ill find  the DGs 
and Thetas out d in ing and dancing, and great m inds w ill be grappling 
w ith  the problem s o f Hom ecom ing.
Hope to *ee you all at "Passport to Pimlico” Sunday. Bob has 
lined up a program for us this year that even has last year's beat. 
IBooks like Cupid's column made a pretty  clean sweep last w eek —  
the on ly  Jate return so far is K D  alum  A r lyn  W apps pinning to D elt 
Tom  Teeter.
Phi Kappa Tau iT
,,, . .1 u ilatest and up-to-date conveniences.Classes have rea lly  begun now
and w ork has descended upon us ^  course Guts M opey w ill be
lik e  a plague o f loci (that's the plur-, behind the “ m ah ogan y".
al o f locust in Greek and we're all Quotes from  illustrious Phis and
Greeks, arent' w e? ) Even Burger • . „  „  ,~  . . . . . , ’ *  som e experiences fo llow . Carlsen, Ben has been studying. I saw him — '
©nee. Don Zinn, and Don and Chuck “ Dr.
The cold has come early  and the V oo rh ees " M orris  attended sum m er
halls at Sage ’cause she lost a bet? 
I ’ ll n ever tell.
P. S. D on ’t say a word about any­
thing, Chuck!
AJpha Delta Pi
To whom  it may concern:
Seems the intellectual lovelies of 
our social organization are so lost 
in reading up in the current p e r i­
odicals that no one has had tim e to 
become pinned, engaged, or m ar­
ried.
Due to the tedious strain of 
clim bing the lib ra ry  steps, one of 
our little  dolls is wounded. I f  you 
see Barb Brooks lim ping around
Barb Bassett w a* up, too. Th ere ’s 
another g ir l w e won't be able to 
te ll apart from  a senior. W e 're  also 
glad to be able to see Jan W eller 
around so much lately.
Since last w eek ’s column «that 
was a colum n?) was o f necessity so 
short, w e couldn’t possibly include 
all the news about our activities. A  
fe w  kind words may be said at this 
tim e about our lo ve ly  p ledge ban­
quet at the E lk ’s Club, w here w e
put the pins on our little  sisters. . . .
W e close w ith  this seasonal poem: da of the L W A  board  this w e W l  
Leaves in summer are K D  green, w ere the seating of a new facu lty
LWA Elects 
Shirley Hanson 
As Advisor
Proposes Constitutional 
Amendment on Social 
Co-Chairman Election
The tw o m ain  item s on the a gen*
Leaves in fall are brown;
They fall down.
Keen!
O r do you like this one better? 
I ’m a KD.
Gee!
Alpha Chi Omega
advisor and the proposal o f an 
am endm ent on the fa ll e lection  of 
the group’ s socia l co-chairm an.
M iss Sh irley  Hanson, a recen t 
Law ren ce  graduate now instruct* 
ing here in F rench  and h istovft
Th ings are rea lly  hopping now
.W e ’ re beginning to know that wiU assist M iss E llen  Stone as
w e ’re  in co llege  for som ething be-;11^  advisor. She w as w e lcom ed  to
sides fun; altho’ th ere ’ s a lw ays the *?roup on Tuesday.
p lenty o f union tim e etc. . . ’ spe-| Nom inations for a social chair-
t'u mn,ic rwio..c,« .a is* a a > c ia lly  for w e bridge and u n i o n m an * °  rep lace  Joan English,
campus p lease-eah ze  deep down m  m a .ors Tegts haye gotten  undcr, whose term  is exp iring , broughtin e  cow  nas co e early  a a t e . ------ . .............. - m ajors , tes ts  nave gotten unaer, .........
heat hits com e late. That rough. sch.°o1 thI# » dst sum m er at D rake y ° ul hearl Vjat »» c was wounded Qr Jg u ^  ^  w gy  ( ? )  ^ ^  w e ,re about the proposal fo r  the fo llow -
lough M arine from  Suring vacated U n ivers ity  where they all had a f. P**V\Ul . °  , ri° ^ e ^c* o ff to the races once m ore. It am endm ent to the Law ren ce
the north porch in fa vo r  o f the sun- K oya l tim e. Quote o f the week ^  11 J 'J  1 ' 11 d inatid  B. B..• |seem s that the G reek  ladies are| 
ny south last week Tak ing good statod beforc tht* P i Phis ta m e  o v : , how ever, but
care o f your vocal cords. Bud? 1 P ledging com es fiom  Pin K<> J*s r ir  J1*1 ers an au o  ^ ‘our L a w ren ce ’ campus r e a l ly i^ e social co-chairm en are to be
Wi pledged another man tins **.»«>«* Schlafke. ’ Who are ^ k e r n  would crowd, we are bugy wUh form a ls from  now till nom inated and elected  in the gen-
w eek  W e’re proud o f him too. His
W om en ’ s Association  constitution.
try in g  to keep the m ale population constitution now reads,
Pledge lion ■ * * * « *o u . US ith to r  J ro T n o ’ U
these • Popeyes’* who are cominK h<?r Christmas vacation. We are hap- 
over this evening? staje name— (.ret Etis. Just a clue— . . , ___ . , ,.
era l elections held in F eb ru ary .
py to join the dancing ladies. . . H ow ever, in the past four years, 
our P ledge  form a l date has been t*ie  L W A  m em bersh ip  has e lected  
set for N ovem ber 14th w ith t h e  one soc|a  ^ chairm an in the gener- 
K D 's. .  .Hope to see m any o f our elections, and the L W A  council
name is Tom  Jackson and he plays o v f l  U,us even ing: ,.
th , bagpipes, we found out late, Abe ’ F redd ie-Fa lse-N ose ' Oglan- but keep watching the billboard at 
H e m ade it just in time to get in on ian won lhe a nnual R acine G arbage  _
the pledge banquet Tuesday night. P ‘ « * e r s  G o lf Tournam ent last sum- A|so in the line o f celebrities we ^  ^  c w
C)u. pledges now know why w e s a v  m cr- beating out N aza r H a j i n i a n  Miss Anonym ous w ho us pen - sisterhood there
n e  have the best cook on campus. and Murad A rga in ian  in a si zz l i ng' f  I * * ® *  acrw »  way Conj,rats to p i
Speaking o f ple<l*e*. we ll have [, la y “ f f  ^ j !  * 'as J03 . l Y . t e V ’tTvhu. i° L n 'h U  «  7  Jake on their initiation Sunday. A a new 8iri »n o ffic e  wh ile the p rio r
• liout ten lea** pretty soon, “ Courte- for the e igh teen holes. Vahan Og- ** y  > K to sell his lecord in g  hearty  thanks you to the B eta 's  for e lectee  was there to instruct her 
»y  W eek" Is now in progress, and lan,an R* ld his son >^s . v ic_tory was •> . | J o u k this loose talk their onen house SnnHav H.m .w °n  her new duties.)
has appointed the other in t h e  
Congrats to P i Phi s R ip  a n d  fa lL  This was done so as lo  have
Good n ight— Irene! ! ! ! B irthday to our pledge,
Schultz A  little  late but never 
gotten.
w r ’rr having ju*t the grande*! old dllc his ab ility  to hit long,
tlmr ever bring eoiirtenuH. Bv the s*, i l ‘ ^ht d rives o ff o f the tees, 
way. open seaA4.ii has been declared D >ck Cal <e> der was seen walk Gamma
on new pledges since ihe activities “ lg down El (e> m street with a Since the pledge dinner dance 
which took place during active 
meeting a Meek sgu.
W e hopr you en joved  the water- ^ ‘ »*•••*» 1,1 " » B — -- - -......... . ............ — | H allow een  serenade
melons, those o f you who braved carefu l not to get into any drafts, iuseful bit which does come to mind
appy
H o l l y
for
The proposed am endm ent reads: 
“ A rtic le  4, section 1. The o ffic e rs  
o f this association shall be the fol-
fil <u> m in his hand and a m al 18 Saturday. I have been trying to
Jim  rem em ber a bit o f advice for dan- 
‘O ver <a> by while he was being cers which I once read. The one
We had a little informal song low ing: president, v ic e  - president,
i u i . . j , praetiee after meetine Mondav secretary, treasu rer and socia l eo-i(a> ted at his mouth with .. ... * , ‘ chairm an rw > cneiai nr,Getting all set for our traditional cnairman. une social co • chair*
w intry blasts W e’re tru ly s»»rrv Jack ’ M aury Rose”  Me K instry  invo lves the ever  - embarrassing 
Our weathei chairman shifted this past sum m er from  the question o f what to do if one fallsalunit that, 
under'stood wank’d the water- stock car ‘ •'aeks to the m iddle of the dancedea t h down in the 
melons ch illed  and ordered accord- dodger-daredevil shows. floor.
Ingly. Our w eather chairman has Hutch Mathenon, an accomplish- lo g ic a lly ,  one just gets up and 
been transferred to the Phi Tau col- rd basketball dribbler, and Specdo falls down several times, grace- 
«n y  at Siniium C hloride School o f 'AH bl'' Notaras, noted for his fu lly  to make it look like part of 
Mines. North S iberia tricky hook sho’.s, plan to organize *he act. (Dance classes now open
llelta Tau Delta * basketball team sim ilar to the at the eampus gym  for all g irls
Belated congratulations to Tom  Wisconsin. “H ard -Rocks" of last who want to learn to fall grace- 
T eeter  and A r lyn  Wapp who w en  v r * r Matheson was All Second fu lly .)
pinned during the summer Now it i< w ,rd  'n Elkhorn during his high We'll be looking forward to hav- 
11 (HI P  m before Tom  gets to the d*?* * "d  Notaras has been out- ing Don Carlsen introduce Ihe
standing in Double A hall in Apple- pledges at the dance.
l*he record party last Friday night ton for lhr P- " 1 ,h rrr  I W elcom e
^  as a big success Tlianks, also, Harb I Kon “ o t *s"  R am m er, m illion a ire  Hanson, and
bring your man shall be e lected  in the gener- 
ukes to Jan. gals, she’ll be sooo al elections held in F eb ru a ry  and
happy to tune them in her spare other shall be e lected  in Octo- 
(?) time. Good luck to our new be »' to hold o ffice  for one ca lendar 
officers Tatty Messing and Ronnie year-”
Sarles, rooms and SEC represen- Voting on the acceptance or re ­
lative. fusal o f this am endm ent w ill take 
Now. since I 'v e  run out o f news l),ace M onday, O ctober 13. in all 
and study tim e, 1 bid you all adieu w om en ’s dorm itories  and in t h e
and hope to see town w om en ’ s room .you all as we
shovel snow from  the hoekev field  i.. i , .  . ------*
for the sorority  hockey tourney J _ ! ‘ “ J 7  v0 ‘ «  ,o t ,h*  ®n“j  • and-only M adam e Jenkins.starting next week.
Kappa Alpha Theta
I Unpacked and packed into our
Monday all the conservatory stu* 
dents were seen chomping agyilcs 
in the halls, practice rooms, and
to new pledge. M ary aooui settled rU sse ,  They  ’  .. . ~ ~
............ ............... ............................ ....... ... i best wishea to J ew i •u;d UM-d \hv uU"  *  »ck eA U e {he oon p icnir which Mas sponsor.
ami I)i* k foi the refreshments which flo ,n  Sheboygan, which is a suburb Lorenz who w ill m arry Thomas '** 'n; e business o f our first by SA| and phi Mu There 
i. ally hit the spot. Thanks also to o f Wisconsin, is again in full Zenther the m orning o f hom ecom -!. t?l,ng was tftc usual — o f elect- many brave sc
the brothei who Drought ,. watei s w ,n K Kiving out his fam ous Oog- ing and to Barbara Boon and John Ing n ew  com m ittees, and such and into the c o ,d 
m elon instead o f a record. 108"  com ers. O f course M ar- Hollings worth w ho have set Jan- Pci tam ing to housecleaning —  to
It seems that our prexy George t,,a ** his favor ite  while P ipey  runs uary 6 as the date for their wedding. l>°  ^x Pccted.
Getting has developed into quite .» a close second Don Lem kc spent Both Jean and Barbara graduated ? Unexpected? We were sur- 
magician these days The poor chick- the sm nm er in P aris  design ing last year. prised and pleased to welcome Hel­
en is really being overw orked . mens- clothing and acted as a con- I can not think o f any way to ty and Janet McConachie
What Delt \tiih his Rirl. mistook suitant to fam ous m usicians such end this columQ. .back to Lawrence!
the I nion for Sa*e. then hea«le«l to as the all-tim e great Benny M eyer. Kappa Delta I  ^he Anticipated? A ctives  and
the \rt Center for night chow? I or M ore about illustrious Phis next W e'd like to know, first o f all, P let*Kes alike are looking forw ard  
further information ask "V o -to "  week. who our new pledge class officers dance on Sat. night when i
Question o f the v\eek: Who put are: President, G eorgi Rheinhardt, the pledges becom e "D ebutante en 
the i at in the L aw ien tlan  o ffice  V ice President. Norm a Craw ford, m asse " and a ie  intioduced cotillion* 
last spring? -Secretary, Barb Schroeder. Treas- st>',e to the college.
thought of the week l'o all econ- urer, Gretchen Siebenm ark, Co-So- Also in the N ear Future? Why. 
om ics m ajors, ' M oving van equals cial Chairmen — Lois Rienhartaon naturally, H om ecom ing! And rum-
hrhniitty.
Rumoi has it that our recent rush­
ing chairman has made neu con­
tacts a fter 11 00 p m For more in­
form ation ask Harold
many brave souls who ventured out 
weather, including
We didn’ t rea lize there were s© 
many football and vo lleyba ll enthu­
siasts in our crew . T here 's  more 
than one way to keep w arm  —  
right, gals?
for your convenience
A certain girl drank Dapper Dan b o a t !!.
lindt i tin table .•! a recent lodge get 
together
and M ary A lice Smith Our Prov- or has it that the pledges a lready 
ince President, Mrs. Ruth Mills, have loads o f ideas for our 'prizc-I'i Beta I’hi
Best wishes to our two new ac- was w ith us last week. This week to-win”  flo a t !! Good luck, gals ! 
What secret have Am v and Kubs tive.s. «>ake and Rip, who donned we honestly d idn ’t do anything too Sigma Alpha Iota 
been keeping from the rest o f the the golden arrow  in activating cere- spectacular, but there are a few  Last Saturday the home of Mrs. 
school’’ monies Sunday. Could these be the scattered members who did accom- Watts was bursting with song as
It li.e- been rumored that Deacon ,VNO Hals who awoke prom ptly at plish some rather am azing feats. But the SA ls  had their m elody rushing 
John Fisehei is planning to reform  f iv e  for several mornings before ini- we won't go into that now. party w ith e very  rushee com ing as
a certain freshman g irl Am i then tiation preparing foi the great day? Peg H ill, our alum, paid us a v is it a song. And what va r ie ty ! There 
there is our famous alum who has l'ell us we haven't a fabulous this week, but w e're going to dis- was everyth ing from  an Hungarian 
not left Ormstn in ti\e years. group of pledges' It w.us swell to pense w ith using her name m the Rhapsody to the Black Bottom —
I ’ hi lielia Theta see so many of you at the a ll-co llege column from  now on because she's charleston that is. Before we gorg*
W e feel it is ex trem ely  impor- dance last Saturday night planning on com ing up so often ed ourselves with doughnuts and
tant for us to in form  all Lawrcn* Ihe l*i Phi clan wants to jo in  that w e w ill all see her as much cider (not hard ) we w ere greatly  
tians that “ the W agon '' is gone, with other freshmen women in as we see our own roommates, honored to hear on record the love- 
As Benny M eyer would say. "D a t 's  thanking the Betas for their open 
da Trut "  But things rea lly  aren 't house on Sunday. Almost like an 
so bad. as Uncle B ill has rep laced other "rush ' partv wasn't it? 
it with an enorm ously large, bullet- W e think it's nothing short o f te i- 
proof, chau ffeur-driven  L i n c o l n  r if ic that Morts has decided to re- 
C o s m o p o l i t a n  it al <> contains a join the l«iw ren ee  fam ily It's sw ell 
portab le  bar. which is the Surf having you back. Karen, 
c lu b ’ * w ay  o f bringing you all the Which Pi Phi slept m one of the
F W i T l I )  P E i lltK
MODERN DRY CLEANERS
for
Q U A L IT Y  DRY CLEANING
W ith  o Convenient Postol Substation 
tor Busy Students.
2 22  E. College Avc.
Memoral Drive
Florists
Home Coming 
Mums
#
GEORGIA HESTER 
DON MARTH 
PAUL JOHNSON
\t'i New—It ’s Different
C o m e  in an d  see  the  
Pen Ba r  at work .  Find 
o u t  h o w  easy it is to 
' ’Choose T he  R ight  Po int  
For T he  W a y  Y o u  Write* ' .
ESTERBROOK 
FOUNTAIN PENS
Complete With Yomr Chum 
' " Renew- Point ”
*2.10 T o  3.<>5
I X E S T E R
OFFICE OUTFITTERS
New Student, Gottfried Noelle, 
Feels Completely at Home in U.S.
B Y  P A U L A  B U T R E M
Am ong our new exchange stu­
dents on campus this fa ll, there is 
one G ottfried  N oelle . I f  you haven ’t 
seen him yet, look up a litt le  h igh­
er; those cheerfu l hellos you 've  
been hearing are com ing from  w ay 
up in the strateosphere o f six foot 
plus. From  up there we have been 
hearing some o f the most hilarious 
and in trigu ing comments on the U. 
S. and G ottfried 's  home, Berlin,
Germ any.
H e ’s fe lt  com pletely  at home in 
this country from  the m inute he 
arrived, which, he said, is partly  due 
to the fact that, “ the very  first 
thing I heard when I turned on a 
radio in this country was ‘A u f 
W iederseh ’n." And although he was 
sure no one had planned it that way, 
he said it did a tremendous job  o f 
m aking him feel at h o m e .in  the 
United States.
It astonished him at first to find 
such a fr ien d ly  atmosphere toward 
h im ;*for he rem arked that in many interests is dancing, which is con-
places in Europe there is still a jsidered a lar >sport in hig na_ 
feehng o f hatred toward the G er- .. , . ..
mans because o f the last war. ( ,ve a^nt*> He 8revv UP ,n a fam ily
Hr w m  also surprised to find so o f four o lder sisters who did their 
many people of German descent best to educate him along these 
here. He really doesn’t feel too far Unes He loveg tQ ^  toQ faut 
a wav from his home, for it »eems .
to him. that no matter whom he cla,ms that there 18 nothing for rc- 
talks to, he is either from Germany laxation like a good book, 
or has a father or a cousin or uncle
or somebody who was boro there. P i c n i c  T o m o r r o w  N o o n
H e doesn't even hav*> to go fa r to _  , ^
find someone to converse w ith in *"o r  L a w r e n c e  W o m e n  
his native tongue. This, G ottfr ied ' A  picnic for all Law rence women 
said is rea lly  a pleasure, for a fte r  wU, bc held (om orrow  noon on lhe 
w ork ing  with English in classes all
flay, he just has to sit down and lockey f,eld  ,n back o f ° rmsby- 
talk German tor a while, even if he Lunch w ' 11 be se, vcd at 12 o'clock 
has to ta lk  to him self. :an.J « amcs wiH fo l,o w -
G ottfried  noticed a marked d if- e fforts  o f L W A  and W R A
ference betw’een Am erican and G cr- v>V10 combined in planning the af- 
man students. The Am erican  boys Sports like vo lleyba ll, kick-
are much younger and the girls  tenn*s. relays and oilier sports
much o lder in appearance than the a ir  on entertainm ent agenda. 
Germ an youth. This is partly be- o No mei,ls vv,,, be served at e i,h e* 
cause o f the serious situations which Sage oi Oi msby that noon. 
overshadowed his people as they 
g rew  up; some of the d ifference lies 
m erely  in custom. H ow ever, he said 
he likes it our way, fo r  the open 
friendliness is a welcom e change 
from  the strict form alities of his 
country.
Now a special student in English 
at I^awrence, Gottfried hopes to 
continue his studies in law upon 
returning to Germany. He has al­
ready received his liberal arts edu­
cation in the German nine-year high 
school which includes an equiva­
lent of our co'lege courses. He spent 
a portion of the past summer at 
Frankfurt university, studying law 
there; he will return to Frankfurt 
at the end of this year.
A rriv in g  in the States in early  i 
August w tih a group o f other G er­
man exchange students, G ottfried  
and nine others trekked to Lom ­
bard, Illinois, where they spent six 
weeks learn ing Am erican slang 
which their gram m ar books nicely 
om itted. Lois Deicke, form er Law - 
rcnce student, served as hostess and 
helped them get “ the lay o f the 
land.”  G ottfried  and the others plan 
to return to their “ faster h om es"! 
during vacations if possible.
One o f G ottfried 's  main outside
Weather Man: 
'Ain't You Got 
Better Stuff?'
D ear W eather M an
F a ll has fell. L ea ve  us face It. 
Accord ing to the w ay I was 
brought up, these days should be 
brisk and invigorating, not damp, 
cold and sloppy.
E ver  since I  was knee-high to a 
rake handle, I thought that leaves  
w ere for shuffling through, f o r  
crack ling under foot, fo r  burning 
on curbs sm elling o f their o w n  
jsm ell, for just looking p re tty ; not 
for ly ing around like a soggy bowl 
o f W heaties —  without bananas 
yet.
The sky is supposed to be a 
v e ry  blue blue, 1 thought, w i t h  
loud-mouthed ducks honking l i k e  
hot rod d rivers  and fly in g  across 
it. The clouds should be white like 
a Rinso ad. But no! The sky is 
g ray  and the clouds are g ray  and 
jtogether they g ive  a grayish  gray  
look and the ducks who usually get 
a few  bangs out o f fall, like me, 
are sad in their swam p.
This is an election  year, m a n .  
Don’ t you rea lize  that we a r e  
‘counting on you? Your favorite  
team  won the Series, it is tim e to 
be g a y ! Com e, com e now. A joke 
is a joke, but don’t get sickening 
about it. How do you account for 
your action, or lack o f it? H ave 
you no shame, no pride, no sense 
o f justice? You  have placed In ­
d ian  Sum m er on a reservation , but 
for what?
1" Com e across with it. M ac, we 
gotta have m ore fall. W inter w ill 
com e because spring is behind it, 
and it can look out for itself, so 
stop pushing it. Som ebody paying 
you a com m ission  or som eth ing ’’ 
S incere ly  yours,
A F a ll Guy
Pep Committee 
iWorkson Frosh, 
Soph Day Plans
Events Include Field 
Hockey, Rope Relay, 
Soccer, Tug-of-W ar
F in a l plans fo r  Freshm an-Sopho- 
m ore D ay  w ere  m ade when the 
Pep C om m ittee m et M onday night. 
jThe events w ill begin this afternoon 
at 3:30 p.m. on the hockey field  be­
hind Orm sby.
In keeping w ith tradition, the 
freshm an and sophom ore wom en 
w ill engage in a fie ld  hockey bat­
tle as the ice-breaker. F o llow ing  
this w ill be a rope relay. To  ac­
com plish this, a num ber o f people 
stand in a line with their right an­
kles tied together. At a g iven  s ig ­
nal, each team  progresses toward 
the goal line with as much’ haste 
as the situation perm its. A boy's 
clothes race is the next event, fo l­
low ed by a soccer game. The boys’ 
sand bag race preceeds the tug- 
of-w ar, the last event. Both boys 
and g irls  partic ipate in the tug of 
w ar as the brawn is chosen from  
each class.
Winning of the I»ay is determined 
by a point system. A total of ten 
points is given for each event. In 
the case ot a tie, five points are 
added to the score of each side.
Someone will be posted in tin* 
bell tower of Main Hall, and If the 
freshmen win, the hell will make 
that fact known to everyone with­
in a large radius. In the case of «
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freshman victory, the green b e » »  
ie* may be put away forever.
Sign-up sheets have  been in the 
dorm itories this w eek  fo r  some o# 
the events. Partic ipan ts for the oth­
e r  gam es can volun teer at the field. 
In addition to this, a cheering sec­
tion w ill be needed fo r  both sides.
Miss Patricia Leydon of tke 
girls' physical education depart­
m ent will do the officiating. She 
will be assisted by members of the 
committee. Betty Beyer and M ar­
shall Pepper are co-chairmen mt 
the pep committee, and Merrill 
derson has charge of the hand, 
j  C om m ittee m em bers include: 
Nancy Van Peenen, Delphine Jo- 
erns, Sue Sawtell. B etty R itter. Jan 
M cConachie, B ill Axelson. F ied  
Brendim ihl, Don Carlson, W » )  
Jones. Spence Roberts. D.ivc Me- 
Intyre, and Bob Lackm acher.
Ride » Gfeyhound 
You Save a"<1 $«•
Relax -  Relax -
MARX
JEWELERS
REID’S BARBER SHOP
A ppleton '* Sm artest S h a ve P o r i  
Over Schlintx Druq Store 
601 W . Colleqc Ave.
OUR SPECIALTY  
FLAT TOP CREW  CUTS
3 M aster Barbers 
FELIX REID CMAS.
Call for Appointment 4 -3 69 7
F o r  t h e
J F M E I J t Y  
o f  Y o u r  ( f i o i r e
RENT A
Portable Typewriter
$500Per Month
3 Months M in im um
3 months poid rental will apply on purchase price
S M I T H - C O R O N A  R E M IN G T O N
R O YA L U N D E R W O O D
E. W.
annon  o f f ic e  s u p p l y  c o
Your Supply Store Nearest the Campus
BOXER STYLE
CORDUROYS
4.98
Smort slacks of fine pinwale corduroy, styled with snug 
shirred back waistbands, neat single- button front belt. 
They're  exceptionally eosy-fitting, need no belt. And  
they come in four smort new colors. See them  ot Pen- 
ney's now Sizes S -M -M L -L
Por ovary  fravo l purpose  
during tho school yaor
G o  G R E Y H O U N D  I
For trips home, to out-of-tow n  
#ames, nearby cities, you II 
more money (G reyhound tare*, 
the l o w e s t ) ,  j  ape more  //**# 
(Grc> hound's frequent schedules 
lei you leave sooner, stay longer) 
by (i\t)hound!
Check thosa low fa re a l
Buy a  round-trip tick«t a n d  tav*
an extra 10% each woy !
Destination O W N T.
(ireen Bay 79 1.3#
Marinette, Win. 1.S5 3.55
Iron Mountain, Mich, 3.06 5.59
Eonri dii l.ar. WiH. .US 1 56
Madison, Win, 2.711 4 *9
Milwaukee 2.29 4 •>!
Chicago, III. 3.71* 979
Detroit, Mich. JI.29 19.99
Beloit, Win. 4.00 7.29
New York. N. Y. 20.25 :tt> 45
Minneapolis, Minn. *.45 II 95
Dululh, Minn. ft. *6 14 59
Superior, W’ls. 7.M 14 25
|U. S. To» •»*•«•!
G R E Y H O U N D  BUS DFPOT  
A N D  T R A V E L  BUR EAU  
210 N. Oneida St. Tel. 3
Appleton, Wisconsin 
I.. M. Thomas. Manager
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Is Tenth Straight Win
Vikes Recover From 
Fumble on Kickoff
as the w in Is the fact that the V ik ­
ings, still thin in m any positions, 
came out o f the gam e in good 
physical shape. Outside o f the cus-Coach Bet me Heselton ’s Law rence
^  c "  j *<— r  bumps and b ru ise , , h e „
at N orth fie ld , Minn.. Saturday, but w ere  no serious injuries, 
they had even less trouble keeping Actually, the Vikings had to comp 
from  taking an optim istic outlook from behind to beat Carleton as the 
o f their tenth straight v ic to ry  o v e r  result of an unusual opening play.
the past tw o seasons. [I.awrence received the kickoff and
The m ovies o f the game, shown to returned to their own 45 yard line, 
the gridders early  this week, took On the first play from scrimmage, 
care o f the optim ism. The camera the ball popped out of Carl Stump! s 
showed errors in the V ik in g  a t t a c k . ;arm as he tried to sweep his own  
things which w ill have to be iron­
ed out fo r  the f iv e  rem ain ing M id ­
west conference games ahead.
Perhaps what is just as important
This is really going all out' You ta lk  of being a loyal supporter of a football team , but 
here is someone who has lost her head about the gam e. If  you don't believe us, take a good 
look She is Delphine Joerns, head Lawrence college cheerleader. She is flanked by Betty 
Beyer on the left ond M erry  Belle Kercher on the right. (Post-Crescent Photo).
Vikes, Topheavy Favorites, 
Meet Cornell at Mt. Vernon
Lawrence Out tor 11th Straight Ho|bert and wiley 
Triumph of Two Year Span To Attend Confab
For the first time in a n *R i m any 
g.im ea, the l*awrence co llege  Vik- considered lightly by the Vikes. The Col. Jam es K. W iley  have been
gam e
right end. Lineman Walt Agco  
caught the mall in midair and raced 
45 yards for the score. The Vikings 
blocked the extra point attempt.
As fa r as Carleton fans w ere con­
cerned that was a ll they had to 
cheer about until late in the fourth 
quarter. Law rence, defending M id ­
west conference champions, com ­
p le te ly  dom inated the play during 
must o f the game. *
It  took the V ikes less than three 
m inutes to get back in the game. 
They took the subsequent k icko ff 
and w ith  Bruce B igford , Carl 
Stum pf and Carl Shields carry ing  
advanced all the way to the C arle- 
ton 22 yard  line. B igford  then hit 
Charles C ianciola in the end zone 
for the touchdown. B igford  con vert­
ed and Law rence led. 7-6.
Alert defensive play by the Vike 
forward wall brought them their 
second touchdown just a few  mo­
ments later. Fnd Jim Overby raced 
co llege cross country team travel to in i0 block a fourth down punt and 
Mt. Vernon, Iow a this weekend Cianciola scooped it up scampering
Harriers Travel 
To Mt. Vernon, 
Iowa, Tomorrow
Cross Country Teams 
Of Lawrence, Cornell, 
Coe Engage in Meet
Coach A. C. Denny’s Law rence
fo r Saturday vantage.
Law rence
where they w ill engage Cornell and 
Coe colleges in a triangular meet. 
The meet is slated 
afternoon.
A  h igh ly  rated Carleton 
country squad took its first con fer­
ence v ic tory  over the V ik in g  har­
riers 22-33 in
to paydirt. Bigford, who had made 
eight straight conversions, booted 
wide and the Vikes held a 13-6 ad-
Ht^s w ill go into a f o o t e d   lo<M* c e lla r  dw ellers  lost to Carle- 
topheavy favorites  Th is unusu ,<MI 21-0, Kipon 14 0. and Monmouth
al phenomena takes p lace Saturday 19 th l« season. The notable thing
afternoon when the V ikes m eet Cor- about the sanies has been the Cor­
nell co llege at Mt Vernon, Iowa in defense, 
a M idwest con ference contest
vitcd to attend the second o f a
scored again m idw ay 
cross through the second quarter w’ ith 
halfback Ed Grosso carry in g  it 
over. B igford  converted.
Just before the half the V ikes 
Law rence ’s opening marched all the w ay dow n to the 
Saturday at Carleton four yard line, but a pen­
a l t y  prevented them from  scor­
ing.
In the second half Law rence miss-
Mr. M arshall B. Hulbert and Lt. meet o f the season
in -!N orth fie ld , Minn. 
se-J Carleton ace Hal H igdon set a 
ries o f con ferences designed to bet- new  course record in coverin g  the ed severa l scoring opportunities be- 
ter acquaint co llege  adm inistrators 3.1 miles in 16 01 minutes. F o llow - cause o f penalties and stubborn 
with the m ission o f the A F  RO TC  ling him across the line was Law -
In the K ipon gam e, for exam ple, unit in relation  to the school. T h e ! pence’s captain. Bob Z im m erm an,'p lunging from  the
K ! o T f l O hh » m ™  HnlH t fU!r R£ , mcn m eeting w ill be held at M axw ell w i,h a tim e of 16 40 W ;,vne Boshka m idw av through th to a 0-0 ha lftone deadlock Only a M____  , , ,  .......... 41 o f the Vikes placed fifth  and Win| ____
Jones, seventh.air force base, M on tgom ery, A la- 
! bania.
M r. H ulbert and Col.
Actually  Coach B enue Hesclton 
team  w ill l*e seeking it* eleven th  t   *  lft im  l  l   
M i.ugh t v ic to ry  ovei .» two yea r run by G len Rutters prevent-
apan H ow ever, in that time. Law - a C ornell upset, 
renee has ruled as favor ites  only Outstanding in the Cornell defen- 
tw ice and never by a very  top- s ive  platoon this yea r  has been left be nown to  and from  the con fer. 
heavy  m argin. One cn the itames (' nt> Nelson. A lug bruising p layer.
was against this sam e C ornell team  Nelson is m aking a bid for the t' n^e a ir  cra ft.
Inst vear at W hiting fie ld  A ll-con ference team  this year.
While the V ikes w ill Ik* trying to unusual thing about the game
extend their w inning stre.ik. Cor- *" f*ct that It will be 
n«‘ ll h,»s a string of its own v*hich single wing offen.se*. 
it will b*» try in g  to end It h is  lost a fter using thr T-formation for 
games. thr.s. ,( them vears, has shifted to the single wing 
this season. Prior to the change, 
law  rriw r had been the only team 
in the conference which didn’t use 
th. T.
Still the Cornell single w ing is a 
bit d ifferen t from  the Law ren ce  o f - '
fens,- Cornell shifts both its line f ________________________
and backfield  either w av on each
play I’his perm its a strong offense B Y  DON C A R L S F N
to strike in either d irection.
Carleton defense. B igford  account­
ed tor the final V ik ing  score by 
one yard  line, 
e third quarter. 
Carleton scored a consolation
touchdown with only three minutes
Coach A. C Denney, although rat- Ie ft in u„. came £  V ik inc
W iley  w ill ing Carleton as most lik e ly  to cop 
the conference crown on Nov. 8 in
the last 12 
this year.
D rsp ilr the unimpressive won 
loot record, Cornell is tint bring
Touch Football 
Gets Underway
The first con ference o f the se­
ries was attended last July by Dr. 
a battle Nathan Pusey and Col. W iley. The 
t  ornel . con ference is scheduled
to last three days.
reserves.
. . .. .. . . . .  . , After a paaa from quarterbackCh,caBO. still g ives the Vik.nR team D|ck w h , ^  carrled C i r l l  d
*  ,ch“ " «  '? retal"  lts l,t'e Into I*w rc «c e  territory. White
' They ve  had two m ore weeks r e n ted
practice then w e 've  had and conse­
quently arc in much better shape. 
You can’t get distance runners in 
top condition in less than tw o 
weeks,’* Coach Denney announced.
The Press Box
on a keeper play from sev­
en yards out.
Law rence had 13 first downs to 
nine for Carleton. The  V ikes ga in ­
ed 346 yards. 190 o f them on the 
ground. Carleton had 113 yards on 
the ground and 83 through pas.sing. 
Law rence com pleted four oi 10 pass­
es, Carleton, eight of 13.
WRA Golf Tournament 
Won by M argaret Hoyer
fing race with 24 points. H is touch 
Tom orrow  Cornell shouldn't be down last w eek  against Illinois wornen s
Results o f the first nine hole 
go lf tournam ent w ere
In recent years, Cornell has been any obstacle to the first p lace as- broke a tie w’ lth Ohio S tate ’ s How- Pos l<'<* this week. Congratulations
Delts, Phi Delts, Sig 
Eps Take First Round
I hc IH'lts, Ph i Delts. .imi St< Kps 
w ere  th,> v ictors  in the fust day
a "cousin”  to the Vikings. Since piring Vikes. Cornell took it on the ard Cassady.
The Big Ten  scoring leaders asCoach Hesclton cam e to Law rence chin for the twelfth  straight tim e 
in 1938. Law rence has notched three in league play, last weekend. The they stand 
wins without a defeat against the gam e should progress in the man- gam es:
Mt Vernon team. It is the only ner o f H itle r ’ s arm y entering Po-j 
con ference school which has not land. *
o f touch football com petition in in- beaten a Heselton coached squad. I 1° *  w ay. it's too bad the V ikes Cassidy. Ohio State hb 
terfra tern ity  sports this fa ll The two team s meet for the first p lay Cornell be fore  the Ripon Kills, Indiana hb ..
Jim  Brown threw four bnichdown time in 1922. but have played each gam e. Not that Ripon has any Ryan.
power-house.
to M aggie  H oyer who took first 
p lace with a score o f 50, and Don-
before  tom orrow  s na. , M c l^ nald who P laced second
with a 64.
P 'c T P  In te ic lass hockey
Carl, Wisconsin hb
passes as the Delts defeated the other only eight times since then, m anner o f a
Betas. 24-13. “ Coon’ * Konachke Law rence has won six of these rather that a weak team  like Cor 
caught two passes and Chuck Pc- games, lost one and tied one. n e ll’ s m igh t w h ittle down the 
ters and Jerry  Johnson snaied one Law rence goes into the gam e in edge o f the V ik ing squad 
each fo r  scores. good physical shape. Contrary to m ake the Ripon gam e a
Burk Gooding pitched « touch- «he injury Jin\ which hunt over the closer one than it should be 
dow n pass to both l)ick  It \isoc and \ ikes all last year, they have yet 
\N eb Hi on as the Phi Delts ly*.it to com e up w ith a serious injury 
the Institute of Paper Chemistr\ this season
11 a
Illinois e . 
b u t Klezek. Purdue hh
Schmaling, Purdue fh 
fine- Milani. Iowa hb 
and Borton, Ohio State qb
much P e rry , M ichigan e 
* *
If
is well under 
2*4 way and paving the path fo r sor- 
ority  hockey which w ill start the 
lg end o f this month. Tennis doubles 
]4 started W ednesday, O ctober 8, 
with twenty doubles team s partici- 
pa ting.
Newly Formed AF ROTC
1- Band Needs Members
< oach lleselton. far from pleas- .^T ‘ . 
In the third gam e ol th day, ed with the performance of his '  * ** 
D  ick I ’ c is ik e  hurl ‘d ore pass for team against Carleton last week, 
a touchdown to ! arry Hat tney and contem plates som e change* this 
another to l e d  ilill as the Sig hips week. He has indicated that all of 
m astered  the P I  T.ius, 13 0. the second string o ffens ive  line
H ere a re  the la n d in g s  after the m ay be in fo r promotions, unless 
firs t day o f touch football p lay: some of his first stringent show
W I m arked im provem ent.
1 0 The V ik ings left at 8 a.m . tins 
1 0 m orning. They w ill return Saturday 
1 0 night a fte r  the gam e.
0 1 A sum m ary o f the gam e m ay be 
0 1 heard Saturday afternoon at 5.15 
^ 1 over radio station W H B Y .
D elts  
Phi Delts 
Big Fps  
Institute 
Betas 
Phi Taus
you have been hiding or if The new ly, form ed RO TC  band is 
Wisconsin B a d g e r  (  a p t a I n you c a n t  hear or read you won't still open to m em bership. Anyone 
<;eorge O ’Brien holds a letter r e -know the Yankees won the World interested should contact either Ca- 
sponsible for the overwhelming Series. W e w rote this little  note dot O ffice r  M err ill Anderson, or the 
victory last week. A because in the past some students band’s d irector, M r. Schroeder In­
com plained because they struments w ill be furnished to those 
knew who won the series students who need them.
.As an extra  added featu re: M em bers are also needed tc com - 
4 gam es to t h e  plete instrum entation of both the 
l«»w ren ce  co llege  sym phony and 
The editors earnestly  hope that L au ren ce  co llege  concert band, 
the stands w ill be filled  w h e n T  , .
Law rence  plays its last two home *ennis Finals Saturday 
games. W e have the best team  in Tomorrow. October 11th the finals 
(the league and also the poorest at- w ill be p layed in in terfra tern ity  ten- 
• ♦ ♦ tendance record. Th is m ay be a nis com petition. They  w ill be* held
H arland C arl took o ve r  f i r s t  slight overstatem en t but it serves on the tennis courts near the girls* 
place honors in the B ig Ten  scor-.its purpose. Let's  fill those stands, athletic field.
l t .
Paris. Illinois football fan wrote have 
him a letter telling him that he never 
was as good as through when the 
Itttni came to town. O 'Brien took the Yanks won 
the letter and pinned it up on the Brook 's three, 
dressing room wall. At the bottom 
of the letter he wrote in large let­
ters: “ Hey. gang, let’s show him 
we can take care of Illinois this 
year.”
They took care of ’em.
oIf Balls Prove Hazardous but Three Dorms Elect 
ike Thinclads Round Into Shape offlcers for Year
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Y  TED SU T H E R LA N D
Despite the hazards of soil balls 
o f f  by the late season enthusi-
, the V ik e  cross country men 
rounding into shape on the Mu- 
cipal G o lf course.
This year's small squad is cap- 
ained by sen ior Bob Zim m erm an, 
ast yea r ’s ind iv idua l w inner at the 
on ference meet. “ Z ip " has looked 
in practice, and he stands an 
cellen t chance o f repeating his 
ictory. W in  Jones finished fourth 
a soph at the con ference m eetI
t fa ll. H e ranks as Law rence 's  
um ber tw o  man.
Sen ior W ayne Boshka, a steady 
perform er when the chips are down, 
is a team mainstay. Sophs Jim  Seg- 
er. D ick  Sharratt, and Ph il W eber, 
all capable runners, round out the
DG Dinner Dance 
Set for Tomorrow
D elta  G am m a sorority  w ill hold 
a dinner dance in honor o f its p led g ­
es tom ow ow  even ing, O ctober 11, at 
Butte des M orts country club, d in­
ner being served  at seven o ’ clock. 
Dutch Scholtz w ill p lay fo r  dancing 
from  nine to 12:30, and wom en w ill 
have one o ’ clock  hours.
P led g e  m istress, Joan English, 
and her escort, Don Carlsen, w ill 
present the pledges, and each £ irl 
w ill rece ive  flow ers  at this tim e.
Chaperones fo r  the even ing  in­
clude: M r. and M rs. C ra ig  T h om p ­
son, M r. and Mrs. G ab rie l Jones, 
M r. Thom as Burns and M r. Joseph 
H opfensberger and their guests.
M arilyn  Sandrock and M arty  
Schubert are co-socia l chairm en fo r  
the party.
The o ffice rs  o f  th ree w om en ’ s 
dorm itories  w ere e lected recently. 
They  w ill serve  their housing un­
its for the com ing school yea r. j 
B arbara  Brunsw ick is the new 
president o f Russell Sage hall, P e g ­
gy  Link is head proctor, B ev  Bax- 
m an is secretary-treasurer, and 
B etty  B ey e r  and M arty  M anderson
squad. W eber, a new  addition to 
the squad, is the on ly non-letter- 
man. The loss o f Jim  Hoel, w ho tied 
Z im m erm an fo r  the loop crown, to 
the arm y is a b low  to this y ea r ’s de­
fend ing championship team.
Dae to the late opening dale of 
school, the squad has had little time are social co-chairm en, 
to get into tip-top shape. Coach | A t Sage cottage, Jean Jackson 
Denny is, therefore, working the is president, Lynn Lach a re te  is
boys hard in preparation /or the head P roc tor. a "d  M arg ie  Jam ison 
. is secretary-treasurer. A t Peabo-
ear y meets. p ^ g ^ e n t  is N ancy  Weiss,
A t  a m eeting prior to the first head proctor is Jean Curtis, and 
meet, usually affable Denny b e c a m e  secretary-treasu rer is Nancy Gibb-
son. The social co-chairm en are
Selective Service Qualification 
Test Scheduled for December 4
D orie Scnroeder and C aryl Stitz- 
man.
Park  house and Orm sby have not 
as yet e lected their o fficers .
serious. H e picked the V ikes to 
finish about fourth. “ Law rence has 
a wirwiing trad ition  in cross coun­
try ,”  he said, “ and each year the
other teams are out to lick us. L e t ’s ,
keep that tradition going. * ^ r Y '  M a n d e r S O n
Th e 1952 squad is small, but the Conduct Second SCA
boys are w o r k , them^ ives hard Sunday Vesper Service
in a unique way. Take Bob Z im m er- *
' .. .. , The season’ s second vesper ser-man fo r  exam ple. Bob, the V ikes • , . . Z.. ,I vice, sponsored by the Student
*n !Christian Association  took p lace atstrongest runner, holds back
practice sessions and encourages the 
others to step up the pace.
In  this w ay team balance, very  
necessary in w inning meets, is 
strengthened. It ’s this team sp irit 
which has helped the V ikes to w in 
the Conference cross country crow n 
the last three years.
W ith an eye  toward the future. 
Coach Denny is teaching the frcsh-
the chapel o f the M ethodist church 
on Sunday, O ctober 5. M arty  M an­
derson led the service, w ith Nenah 
F ry  d e liver in g  a short talk on the 
im portance o f retaining one’ s indi­
v iduality  when confronted w ith to­
day ’ s w orld  o f social con form ity.
Music was furnished by A lice  
Lalk, pianist, and Ardes W ang, v o ­
cal soloist. Subsequent vesper ser-
The num ber o f students tak ing 
the Se lec tive  S erv ice  co llege  qua l­
ifica tion  test w ill sw ell to approx-, 
im a te ly  h a lf a m illion  w ith com ­
pletion o f the th ird series o f tests 
to be g iven  D ecem ber 4, 1952 and 
A p r il 23, 1953 at 1000 testing cen­
ters throughout the country.
In announcing dates o f the third 
series, M a jo r  G enera l L ew is  B 
H ershey *aid  that 413,395 students 
have a lready  taken the test.
Students whose academ ic y e a r  
w ill end in January 1953 have been 
u r g e d  to take the D ecem ber 4. 
1952 test so they w ill have a test 
score in their cover sheets before 
the end of their academ ic year, 
at which tim e their boards w ill 
reopen and reconsider their cases 
to determ ine whether they should 
be deferred  as students.
T o  be e lig ib le  to apply for the 
co llege  deferm en t test a student 
must (1 ) intend to request d e fe r ­
ment as a student; (2 ) be satis­
fac tor ily  pursuing a fu ll - t i m e  
course o f instruction; and (3) 
must not previously  have t a k e n  
the S e lective  S erv ice  C ollege Q ual­
ification  Test.
Applicants fo r  the test w ill m ail 
application  blanks for the D ecem ­
ber 4. 1952 and A pril 23, 1953 ad­
m inistrations to Educational T es t­
ing S erv ice  in self-addressed en-
ve lop c i, w h ich  w ill be g iven  to 
reg istran ts by loca l boards.
Applk-alions fo r  the Decem ber 
4, 1952 test must be postmarked 
not later than Novem ber 1, 1952. 
Applications postmarked a f t e r  
midnight of that date cannot be 
accepted for the December test.
The test w ill again  be g iven  at 
Law ren ce  co llege  on the D ecem ­
ber 4 and A p r il 23 dates.
There's a thrill in 
store for you when 
your favorite clothes 
come back r e a l l y  
C-L-E-A-N looking 
from
CLARKS
CLEANERS
College Avenue 
Near the Campus
A ll students wishing to do ba­
by sitting throughout the sehool 
year are asked to contact Mrs. 
Rice in the Dean’s office.
men hopefuls the secrets o f distance vices wiH * *  ho,d at lb r P resb y- 
| running. The frosh reporting fo r| terian church at 7 p m. every  Sun 
;da ily  practices are: Ralph W elm , d ay - 
'J im  Smith, M ike Simonds, D ave 
,Sackett, Tom  Santen. Jim Neu- 
bauer, L e e  M urphy. Don Erdman,
Jack Grist, Earl B racker, G ary 
B lade and soph transfer Ted Suth­
erland.
Pusey in N ew  York
Pres iden t Nathan M. Pusey w ill 
be in N ew  Y ork  M onday m orning 
fo r  a m eeting o f the Ford  Facu lty  
Fellow sh ip  com m ittee. The com m it­
tee w ill set up the program  for 
1953-54 for the Fund for the A d ­
vancem en t o f Education.
GUARANTEED 
WATCH REPAIRING
Fastest Service in Town
Qiuen je w e le rs
2 1 5  E. College Ave.
You can see 
that he 
eats at
Murphy's
CHECKER BOARD 
LUNCH
CHOICE LEATHER GOODS
Billfolds 
ond Luggage
% • 
a t
SUELFLOW’S
Campus capers 
call for Coke
There's bedlam in the 
stands when the team is on 
a march to the goal. Keep 
things going! Refresh now 
and then with a frosty 
bottle of delicious Coca-Cola.
•OTTUD UNOai AUTMOaffY Of 1MI COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
L A S A L L E  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
1405 S. M ain Oshkosh. Wla.
k a r - * r W  mark. ©  1*52, THf COCA COlA COMM
\ J  f t  7K. \ :  | / S y
4 • « ?
Hz,
■ </
v\V v
^ u in a e  da
N O  F E A t
O F  S M IA l
ij
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from the editorial board
dad's day is for all dads
the tackle 
box
BY SUN FISH  C H R ISTIAN
So soon like something is mention-
BY HEINO HEINSOO [Nations organization. The World
Lawrence community had an op- Federalists advocate a 'revision of 
portunity to hear a first-hand re- the U. N. charter and making it 
port about the aims and policies of into a world constitution. They
would like to give the U.N. an un- 
chaUengable force and the right to
without haste
the United World Federalists, Inc. 
last Thursday. Mr. P ierce Butler,
D.,d S Day at Law rence has become, at least in the past few  ,.d ln , his column, it pronto under- J - ;  one_ 0Y 7 h e  vice presidcnts o f use _ fo."ce against In d iv idu a l" '!™ " 
years, a special day on ly for the fathers o f the members o f the foot- goes a hasty, if not feverish, that organization, presented his breakers.
ba ll team, rather than for all our dads. The m ajority  o f students en- cha‘ ‘Ke However, I m going to take cause tQ the assembiy Qf students This will not constitute an act of
courage their parents to com e up to Law rence for the h o m e c o m i n g .  ' i w r o t e e h n ? and Lawrence fien ds . We may violence of national sovereignty of
w eekend rather than for the Dad’s Day weekend. Th is year, how- piay that constitutes too often one count. °i*r8f«lv ?# o^rt“ nate to have u country harboring an infringer of
. , , . . . .. , Yus ii i I one of the first all-college convoca- supranational law, because with the
ever, the pep com m ittee us plannm g a m ore elaborate celebration  of the nice  ^things we usually take Uons of this year t0 be dedicated'entry of a country into the World
and striv ing for better participation in Dad’s Day. It is asking you for granted that
to encourage your parents to com e up for Dad’s Day instead o f p t.^ th fn gs^^an
blazing autumn.
,cry.
are planned to enable you to be w ith  your folks a ll weekend.
T h e  biggest change this year w ill be the post-game reception in 
the union. This was usually thought o f as a “ p riva te”  reception for 
p la y e rs  and their dads, but this year it is d e fin ite ly  for A L L  students 
and parents. I t ’s a perfect chance for your parents to meet your 
Classm ates and become better acquainted w ith  Lawrence.
Y o u r  pep com m ittee is w ork ing hard to try to make the Dad ’s 
D ay weekend a parent’s weekend and keep Hom ecom ing fo r 
students and alums. W hy not encourage your folks to come and yVl'iow "  the heavy 
h e lo  m ake October 25 a rea l all-school D ad ’s Day?
must have 
at least a half- 
dozen flas h y
from the editorial board
the mountain to mohammed
The World Government to be cre-
lawn. With their leaves a brilliant Executive is to be created.
mantle of the Under it is the world police force, |ed a policy that promises 
Maples looked m ore than ever like world armed forces, and complete most effective. In the United States 
the fleecy, half-opened feathers on control of warmaking powers. A it exerts pressure on high-level 
the breast of a sleeping bird. World Court will handle the viola- governmental institutions. It is or- 
There are two majestic trees near tions of the international law. In ganized in more than thirty for- 
Lawe street, almost identical in short, this means a World Govern- eign countries. Among its support- 
size. Yet the one stands, green and ment. acting in compliance with a ers are men of such international 
austere, close to —  even touching World Constitution in the limits of fame like Prim e Minister Church-
_ .  . - , . . . t_________ _________ .. . . __ I— its twin, whila tin- o tte r is nl- Clearly enumerated defined pow- ill. P rem ier Nehru, A lbert EinsteinT h e  g ir l w as v e ry  sick and m issed her class. It was coun ted  as a ___ . ___, , i „ „  *  1** .ready a paralyzed, copper, exp lorers
m [sion nl rnlor. It — ms almost as _ _____________
W ith the present cut system individuals can’ t a ffo rd  to th row  if it had grown so enamored of ated will differ radically from all rallied idealists, practical politic!
awa> .my cuts. It ’s fortunate that when they ’re sick, they may ob- basking estivally in the saturating existing international bodies in one ans, housewives, enthusiastic young-
ta m ' infirmary excuses from  class w ithout wasting any o f their a l- f un ‘ ,hat ll, beca" »e  greedy and respect: It w ill have power to force sters and the world-wise people
,, . . .. , itricd to capture and store the sun s law on individuals, nationals of a alike. The appeal is not onlv hu-
lotu.u cuts. W e said may beeau.se it isn a lways too teasible. rayS in i js ieaves. . .And now they country. There will be no need of manistic; it is economic, too. Only
In order to be excused, the sick person must call the in firm ary lie scorched and perishing for try- further Koreas then. The “ warm on- a fraction of the present cost of 
|>«*t«>. «• any o f his classes as w ell at^m ake an appearance over *n8 to contain a glory that was gers” will be apprehended, tried, armament w ill be needed to finance 
th e n  bv 5 p. m. The rea lly  sick individual who most needs to be Jlot theii own. G lory and life are and punished if necessary. The the World Government.
both too ephemeral. guiltless nationals will be left in What are the prospects of creat-
Itefore we leave this topic of bor- peace. ing a world government? There are
The present policy is to achieve two great “ifs.” If individual coun­
world government through the re- tries will overcome their national-
and Pope Pius X II.
Around the organization are
excused hasn’t the strength to fu lf il l either one o f those rrqu ire-
ni( nts Perhaps a friend could make the call fo r him sc he wou ldn ’t rowed glory, let me assure all and 
need to  leave the blessed haven o f bed. but w alk ing 2'u blocks to sundry that my substituting for
the in firm a ry , perhaps aggravating a cold, is another matter. some fly-by-night politico or anoth- organization of the existing inter- ity complex, and if Soviet Russia
W ouldn ’t it be m ore reasonable if one o f the nurses made a da ily  !/.„*!! * was pure coinci- national bodies, notably the United will recover from her Messiah de-
. . . . . .  „ deuce. I d  been waiting for t h e ------------------------------------------------------ i ----------------------------- l i i s i n n  u o  e h ^ n  h o « .  ,  _____
round o f visits at the rooms o f those who had asked for excuses? southbound train since ten of ten, I
Students arc being excused at present on ly if  they have enough hut it Has late. It was a nice letter to the editor 
strength to get to the in firm ary. Not so many students are sick &e*ture fwr all you people to come
h d»>',hat suih a r,'un'>»' * “"■* w",,ld ,ako u>°much of ,ho r.p ^ V .ri^  returning!*1 1 mediocrats on cats
nurse's time. Couldn ’t we g ive  the sick soul a chance and stop 
favorin g  the m alingerer?
the catbird seat
lusion we shall have a world peace. 
But as long as "independent” na­
tions do not realize their interde* 
pendent e and are placing their na­
tional ambitions above the aspira* 
tions of mankind they have to con­
tend with the existing situationA number of genial IIt-11-wishers Dear Editor, seemed puzzled by the fact that,
- in a most un-Sunfish manner, I ne­
glected to race to the rear plat­
form of the train and, with a typi- the local authority be instructed to tic^aoDroach * With or without Rue 
03 Post cover type pussy-cat grin, deal with the artistic significance sia and her pawns th(? idea hag ^
If the Lawrentian must carry the and make ^  beat of u 
by-line of a local authority on the | For better or wo th World 
subject of Jazz, we suggest that Federalists try to take the realis-
•  y <;r o n i n <;f.r
Tins  is m y first column. I don’ t Hkes that might make good mater-i 
know exac tly  how it cam e about ial, but I don’t think they would also
proceed to panic the jovia l popula- of this modern mode of musical ex- u „ apr!«H , ’ , _, , •
tion with .1 feu, « niHa _____ _ be carried to its logical conclusion.I have some strong likes and dis- tlo,n w,th * fe*  smde and hysten- pression rather than with the mul- N regim e can t d acainst the
'cal remarks lampooning politics, titude of purported idiosyncracies . ™  f  « !
They tell me that McCarthy „ a .  attributed to modem Jazzmen. |*h° 'C W° r,W:  M ° * t p,r?b.a“ y. So. T '  
on the MisenhowHzer traln.| Contemporary Jazz at its best „ ! » » • *  « «  be mtimldated to take 
that I ’ m  w riting  It. but It .ini .imi *<* v e v f h i* in a co llege  news- M ayhaps I should have stayed good. Unfortunately, however, its ®rme united1 am paper. I Ret sore once in a w h ile  around in m y o ffic ia l capacity  as a progress, like that of any new art ,e c  '^o r ld - " e wil1 |lave  to jo in
1 doubt if it’ ll ever be verv fun- lhr Htuff 1 writ«* th4‘"  alw ays first-c lass asinine assassin. H ow ev- form, is grossly retarded by the ° r 3 col,aPs®* s^e
ny If vou want to read  som ething * ° iHl 10 *f 1 r<’ad 7 ’ 1 a " lM«  »>^»-n‘ ‘»nning to (incompetencies of many inferior J
ftiii1 1v lo ut iol .>« in Th.« over right away. When I first do in Milwaukee for Comrades Har- musicians who pbssess neither the/  world w ill be incomparably
Yorker. Don’ t read too nutnv o f writing I thought it was the r*s atH* Silver, who graduated last technical proficiency nor the mus- st™ n£*r when united,
the joki«s Sometimes but iu*t al- but people I •,unr* jical insight to play well. These im-l Wc m ay stav asi(Je and concern
fva^s showed it to always said t h e y  To dash back to politics for a itators seek to sublimate their own ourselves with more immediate
I don’ t think it’ ll ever get nhil- understand what I w a s moment, it may interest some as- inadequacies by over-emphasizing needs- Thc chances are that the
•vophicil either in the s t r i c t  about. I.atcr, I didn't my- P'rants for the o ffice o f student body certain well-known but actually w or'd take care for itself. But
sense of the word. I ’ve always srW' president to learn that there is in minor aspects of modern Jazz. I** we want freedom, realization of
h<‘.»ui that all the philosophy you There was one columnist here in window of the V et’s Emporium From  the efforts of these mis- our aspirations, and a better world 
>cc j  , m p ia to. rhere are* some school several years ago who was downtown a genuine, 100 per cent guided and inept persons arises the;*or generations to come, let us
other philosophers 
wht» a ie pretty good, but I ’ ve al-
besides P la to '1*'3* wa-v *00, was fino until oatchrul-bo'n rackety-coon s k i n "strange race”  propounded in l a s t  act like free men. This does not 
he got sore. His writing was al- cat>- You m ere fling the hat in the week's “ Music Notes", of which mean that we have to join the local 
wavs been told that he’ s the be-U w;,vs a *°t more impressive when r*n8> anfl you is guaranteed to be its author, a multitude o f newspa- chapter o f U.W .F. tomorrow and 
and I pass th.it along to vou for ,u* wrot* feeling that way, but aft- shot down this fall. per sensationalists, and t h o u s a n d s  forget about it. What the world
what it'.s worth ° r •vou w rre  through reading all Here's a toast to a bang-up frosh- of novelty-seeking mediocrats are needs most are men who are pre-
I* II probably skip psychology, vou know for sure was that he foph day. . and i f  it ’s anything members.
Ux> Semantics isn’ t my field. |w** sorc ®hout something. Some- llke ** s«ould be, there 11 be a good
I don't know much about re- times you could figure out what ln «ny banged-up warriors hobbling
J , \ . „ r t  Z r l  w e l l  W r i t e  »‘e ^  s „ ,  .ibout. although not a^ ' t  afteru.ud- t .„ h year the
tb it  %n excuse like t in t  m a v  always, but it was impossible to m’w class seems to have .more spir-
UbliHh a precedent for wriiers. find m't exactly what he f e l t  that the last, so this battle may
but I doubt it. Besides, religion is should t*e done about it. he a doozy. In spite of bruises,
a pretty sacred thing. It falls into Maybe 1 11 be that way too. I however, we 11 still be able to tell
the sam e catrgor> is mothers don 't know. The only tiling I have ttu' freshmen girls from upperclass
d o R s and soldiers, which means ' * 0 otfer that is not covered by th e s e s ,  because the form er still have
th.it if you write about it y o u  rost o f this paper is perspective. fon* hair and shamelessly dress
niiisi use the appropriate cliches Perspective is invariably unpopu Just 1,ke « ‘ rls
and I don't like cliches, although ,a»\ but it is usually healthy and
I recORnlie their importance to a lw ays honest
the American wa\ of life., . a , . Editor s not
* : r  Vt IV It ’ 1?^ OdU i.. • ^  ■__j ___  I’ u b l l ^ h r i  e v e r y  w r f k  d u r l n f  %he col*
pared to face the obligations o f 
(Signed) the past and future and to do their 
David Pierce individual parts for the common 
John Tatge cause of the progress o f humanity.
If
to
The Lawrentian
Mr. Groning-
Oation. either, except in a person- ' , i ” " V . i  ’ *1n<* .I*1* J 'V  ,r,c >,,r vacation, hr ihr Law
al s e i w  Of course I c im e  to this which is not <o\ercd by rrniian Hoard (ontroi •( Uwr»n«t
' . : 1 the rest of this paper,” he h a s c®!'*1**'. Appleton, wuronain.
co lei:, to get an education and 1 sUr|(H, off oil the right foot. BntereS a. aecond clan metier. S e p .
believe I in succeeding, which is rfo . sh hJ r^nective”  m rn,t,rr **' '* '*• ,h'‘ p,,,‘ of,“■,  111 Ap* 
ail achievement of a sort. < . . „  , ?, .  plelon. under the art of Marrh
~ .. .. , ,, . j , . eitard to religion. Perhaps if peo- s. m:<*. rrintrd by the r*et rubiuhing
( .impus actiMtu till me w i t h topped writing about it in the """pany. Appl«t*n. wi.ronein. i«k .
am.. , .,-en t Am a/.-ment is f i n e  am e cM chct uscd fo r  m othen.. “ V ' l S l e S T  55
keeps vou from  being bored and ( h|) ftnd soIdirnt> lt would T d ^ T  h..! lrnn
res ding M ickey Spillane. J t^ e e a s e  to be regarded as trite. I  ^ rW.«»^‘ i W  f ’
lough to w r ite  about. E ve f^ th in g  ^  .............
i a all there in just that one word. . . a n v w a v  »'«>•»» *
and even  then it m ay  be over- Y  Y  Maaaginc editor. John Rankel; Aaalat-
written . | (A C P>  A collegiate press dispatch manaio, oim n rirrong:
Politics  is nil right, but
Mary Ka>
m y in ;rev « . o d  this week that a co lle fe  
forest began and ended with Tip- fraternity in Alabama was s h u t  |r ln rt editor, Mary Main ropy editor, 
pecanoe and Tv ler T>»o. I liked the down recently by school authorities Carol Dathte; Headline editor, raaia 
-h teratum  They had learned that the house- T S S S Z fZ S S Z .
It doesn t le a v e  me with m uch, mother was 19 years old. r»r*< code.
( t -k M lr T  J SS ^  t0 a Problern of international im- Federation the country agrees to 
a e ia ' portance. The quest for universal comply with the federal law.
a peace will well deserve additional The necessity of achieving world
discussion on the pages of this pa- unity is recognized everywhere. A
third world w ar or even a series
_______  be nicer than
Hom ecom ing.
The Hom ecom ing weekend, w ith  its m ultitude o f student ac- j It seemed that the maple near 
tivit.es, is far from  an ideal one for the fo lks ’ visit, since you can’t u* a8‘  ^ d  S f  ^  The United World Federalists are of them would affect every single
apenc* much tim e w ith  them. The Dad’s Day activities, how ever. * u. ^  ‘ must have been firm ly convinced that wars can be inhabitant of the globe in a most
abolished from  the international serious way. The problem before 
scene as a means of settlement of ys is either to stop wars and pre­
blond trees this (1*sputes between the nations. The pare the way for unlimited prog, 
year in f  u I 1 mCt,ium that they propose is a ress of humanity either to stop wars  
dress uniforms World Legislature. A ll countries and prepare the way for unlimited 
that p a r a d e d  have a fa ir representation in progress of humanity or reduce 
motionles s 1 y tb‘s supernational body. For the en- ourselves to barbarians, 
around the dip forcement of international laws en-i Among the various existing or- 
in the w e s t  acted by the legislature a World ganizations and groups working for
world peace the U.W.F. has adopt-
to be
I
